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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which are the 2 ways in which we can determine the required
authorization, if we can not find documentation?
A. SF34
B. authorization error analysis
C. ST01
D. SU53
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following types of controls is a CCTV camera that

is not being monitored?
A. Preventive
B. Physical
C. Detective
D. Deterrent
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
An administrator updates a suffix entry to add an additional
objectclass ibmreplicationContext.Consider these actions as
possible next steps:Add a replication consumer entry with an
objectclass ibm-replicationagreement. Add a replication
credential object with an objectclass
ibm-replicationcredentials. Add a replication supplier entry
with an objectclass ibmreplicasubentry. Add a replication
settings container called ibm-replicagroup=default. Add a
supplier entry into consumer server configuration with an
objectclass ibm-slapdsupplier. What action order results in a
successful replication setup?
A. 5, 2, 1, 3, 4
B. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
C. 4, 3, 2, 1, 5
D. 3, 2, 4, 1, 5
Answer: C
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